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This study clarifies what home helpers learn through their work experiences and how they construct
support relationships with others. Participants included 14 home helpers between 2 and 46 years of
experience. Qualitative analysis of interview data generated 68 codes and 19 categories.
Analysis of experienced-based learning revealed that home helpers positioned consideration for users
as an important value. Moreover, home helpers experienced certain conflicts such as initial hardships
caused by users. It was found that since home helpers visited users and returned directly, it was difficult
for them to access the support needed to deal with such conflicts. In other words, it can be argued that
many issues exist because the construction of workplace support relationships by home helpers is not
predicated. This is because it is not intended that workers gather in a certain place. To enhance
experience-based learning among home helpers, the study highlighted the need to place importance on
pre- and post-employment support, deliberately arrange opportunities for training, and consciously
construct support relationships in the workplace.
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